Oct. 1, 2011
In 1995, when Danny and I began this ministry, we diligently prayed about what to name it. A few days later, I
was reading a devotional that used the phrase: “Harvest Home”. As soon as I read that phrase I heard the Lord say, “You
will bring the harvest home.” That is where this ministry name came from. A few days ago, a dear friend of mine, Linda,
gave me this poem:
The boughs do shake and the bells do ring,
So merrily comes our harvest in, our harvest in.
We have plowed, and we have sowed.
We have reaped, and we have mowed,
We have brought home every load,
Hip, hip, hip, Harvest Home!
On Sept. 25, Harvest Home completed 16 years of reaching out with the Father’s love
to the hurting. Oct. 17, we will celebrate four years of living on Our Father’s Farm.
Yesterday, I looked around our house church at all the beautiful faces, listened to the
different girls/ladies sharing their hearts and I found myself overwhelmed with all that God
has done and is doing! We are blessed and we give God all the honor and glory!
Danny and I want to thank each and every one of you who have helped to make this place what it is. Thank you
for caring. Thank you for sharing. Thank you for praying and thank you for loving! Because of your financial support we
are able to provide homes and the healing needed by so many. We are also able to facilitate over 100 healing sessions
each month. Thank you and may God bless you!
The Mercy House
We presently have 4 fantastic teenagers (plus one who will arrive shortly) living in the Mercy House with our 3
amazing staff members—Kelly, Cherish and Sheila. Jessika and Sarah are doing a wonderful job overseeing the Butterfly
Academy, which is our boarding school for farm residents. Living upstairs is Joshua and Dana. Joshua works fulltime on
the farm doing anything and everything—from chickens to building to mowing, etc. Dana oversees product orders and
shipping, facilitates sessions and helps with the teens.
The Father’s House
Receiving healing in the Father’s House are 4 wonderful ladies (plus another on her way) plus 2 staff members—
Sarah and Sara. Dave & Bev live upstairs. Dave is our resident builder and intercessor while Bev co-leads the
Encountering God ministry with me (Rhonda).
The Gate House
Tony and Alicia live In the Gate House. Tony is the farm foreman and Alicia is my assistant and also takes care of
the llamas. Our neighbors, Fred and Barb, are also staff. Fred helps with our continuous building projects while Barb
facilitates sessions and intercedes for us.
The Lighthouse
Marv and Mim join our staff in mid October. This cozy cottage will be a place of teaching, mentoring and unconditional
love facilitated by these two wonderful pastors and lovers of God.
The Shepherd’s House
This home should be completed just in time for Thanksgiving. Our longtime staff member, Pamela, will offer hospitality
and sessions for women who need a place to stay while under-going a short season of healing. The downstairs will
provide housing for fulltime staff and others seeking healing.
The Alpha Garden
Our hearty vegetable gardens and orchards are overseen by Celeste and Sara. Everyone on the farm works and
everyone who is physically able helps with this endeavor.

The Horse Ministry
Sheila does an outstanding job overseeing our “Encountering God through Horses” ministry. It is amazing how much
healing happens through these beautiful animals. Sheila also takes care of our 5 horses and 2 ponies.
A LABOR OF LOVE
Labor Day weekend, over a dozen men worked on The Refuge, the future home for
girls who have been rescued from the atrocities of sex trafficking in America.
These men worked from sunup to sundown to construct the framework and first
floor of this sanctuary. A great big thank you and may God bless you! You built so
much more than a 10,000 sq foot floor—you invested in the future of girls who
had no hope. We love and appreciate you!
***
Sin causes the human heart to feel far from God. Afraid and alone, he tries to make it on his own—all the while
trying to solve the human dilemma—how does one who is hopelessly flawed reconcile with a perfect God? Good deeds,
strict morality cannot achieve such a lofty goal. What about sacrifices? What is there on this earth grand and glorious
enough to comfort or appease the heart of One betrayed by His own child?
There is only one way to be reconciled to a perfect God—man must be forgiven. Not just forgiven, but cleansed.
Not just cleansed, but restored to one’s original flawless state. Can man ever be good enough or sacrifice enough to
accomplish such a miracle? I think not. How many bulls and goats would it take to wash away the filth of my past? Or, in
our modern day language, how much is enough? How much money, time or service does it take to restore a flawed soul?
And who determines that I’ve done enough?
My blood, sweat and tears will never be good enough to take away my guilt or cleanse me from my myriad of sins
or restore my innocence. The good news is that His blood, sweat and tears did all of that and so much more.
His blood—His life—cleansed me and continually restores me to my original condition of innocence.
His sweat—His deeds, His performance—justifies me.
His tears—His love and mercy—is and will bring me home.
Because of Jesus we have hope! That is good news indeed! We are so blessed!

A note from Kelly Scott, house mom for The Mercy House:
Our home is filled with four beautiful teenagers (with another on the way), and three very dedicated house ‘moms’. We
are all learning to receive God’s goodness and mercy. We are desperately in need of a vehicle which seats at least
seven. Outings and fieldtrips would be much more convenient and economical if we could all ride together. If the Lord
moves your heart to donate such a vehicle, or the funds to purchase one, we would be so appreciative. If
you are interested in helping us, please contact Danny at 816-522-9011. (your gifts are tax deductible)

ENCOUNTERING GOD TRAINING SCHEDULE
Our last training for the year….this seminar may possibly change your life!
Oct. 22 & 23 Inner Healing Through Encountering God (Part 1) $40 (includes meals and snacks)
Oct. 29 & 30 Tree of Life Training (Part 2) $40 (includes meals and snacks)
Nov 5 Advanced Training (Part 3) $20 (includes meals and snacks)
Seating is limited to 65…register early because the classes fill up fast. To register, visit www.harvesthome.org.
Please visit our online bookstore and website: www.harvesthome.org
Harvest Home, Inc. is a not-for-profit 501 (C) (3) organization (#43-1723890)
Our Father’s Farm is an outreach of Harvest Home Your gifts are tax deductible.
For more information about this ministry, please contact:
danny@harvesthome.org or rhonda@harvesthome.org or phone: 816-522-9011

In the Bible...
... People often created visual reminders of God’s ways. In that same spirit, we’ve
created a t-shirt to remind you to walk according to the Tree-of-Life. When we
learn new principles, we must put them into practice to form new habits. This fun
(and oh-so-soft) shirt will serve as a reminder as well as a conversation-starter.

Above: The “Wrong Tree!” t-shirt design.
Navy blue t-shirt made of comfy, ring-spun cotton.
Only $18. (+shipping). We expect these shirts to go
quickly, so order yours now! They make great gifts, too.

To Order:

Above: Rhonda may have been happy before,
but now she’s really happy wearing this wonderful reminder to “eat from the right tree”.
And the extra soft, ring-spun cotton is icing
on the cake!

ONLINE: Go to www.treeoflifegifts.com
PHONE: Call 816-729-4770
MAIL: Send the completed Order Form below with payment to:
Harvest Home, Inc., ToL Gifts, 1177 NW 300th Rd, Holden, MO 64040

“Wrong Tree” Shirt:
Shirt Size

Full name

  Quantity

Small
Street Address
City

Medium
State

Zip

Large
XL

Phone #			
Check #				
OR
Credit Card #
CCV# (security # on back)

Email

Total # of shirts = ________

(If paying by check, include with Order Form.)

Expires:
Card type: Visa / MC / Discover /

       X $18./shirt = ________
         + shipping = ________
(Shipping is $3.50 for the first shirt and
only $2 for each additional shirt.)

Payment Total = $ ________

